FROM WEST OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Go through the light at the overpass and the school is approximately one block down.
- Go left onto Lee St and continue across the overpass.
- Continue on Oak Street across Joseph Lowery Blvd and up to the next traffic light.
- Go left onto Oak St and take exit #55A (Rey Joseph Lowery Blvd).
- Travel on Inmanville 20 head east and take exit #55B (Lee Street/For Mephamon).
- Take Inmanville 20 west to exit #55B.

FROM EAST OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Al the light, go right onto Lee St and the entrance to the school is located one block down.
- Go left onto Inmanville 20 head west and take exit #55C (Lee Street/For Mephamon).
- From Inmanville 20 head west and take exit #55C (Lee Street/For Mephamon).
- Take Inmanville 20 west to exit #55B.

FROM SOUTH OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Al the light, go right onto Lee St and the entrance to the school is located one block down.
- Go left onto Inmanville 20 head west and take exit #55C (Lee Street/For Mephamon).
- Take Inmanville 20 west to exit #55B.

FROM NORTH OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Al the light, go right onto Lee St and the entrance to the school is located one block down.
- Go left onto Inmanville 20 head west and take exit #55C (Lee Street/For Mephamon).
- Take Inmanville 20 west to exit #55B.

LOCATION AND DIRECTIONS
The Morehouse School of Medicine forms the Southern perimeter of the Atlanta University Center, just southeast of downtown Atlanta. It is conveniently accessible by public and private transportation.

FROM NORTH OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Take Interstate 75/85 South to Interstate 20 west
- From Interstate 20 heading west, take exit#55B (Lee Street/Fort McPherson).
- At the light, go right onto Lee Street and the entrance to the school is located one block down on the right.

FROM SOUTH OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Take Interstate 75/85 South to Interstate 20 west.
- From Interstate 20 heading west, take exit#55B (Lee Street/Fort McPherson).
- At the light, go right onto Lee Street and the entrance to the school is located one block down on the right.

FROM EAST OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Take interstate 20 West
- Travel on Interstate 20 heading west take exit #55B (Lee Street / Fort McPherson)
- At the light, go right onto Lee Street and the entrance to the school is located one block down on the right.

FROM WEST OF DOWNTOWN ATLANTA:

- Take Interstate 20 East
- Travel on Interstate 20 heading east and take exit #55A (Rev. Joseph Lowery Blvd)
- Go left off the exit onto Oak Street
- Continue on Oak Street across Joseph Lowery Blvd and up to the next traffic light (Lee Street)
- Go left onto Lee Street, and continue across the 1-20 overpass
- Go through traffic light at the overpass and the school is approximately one block down on the right.
Visiting MSM

MSM encourages prospective students to visit our historic campus and discover if the institution is the right fit. Please contact the Office of Admissions at (404) 752-1650 to ask about campus tours, information sessions and potential opportunities to talk with professors and students.

Campus Map

Driving Directions/Parking

From I-285 SE
I-285SE to I-20 West
I-75/85N to I-20 West
I-20 West to Atlanta University Center/Lee Street Exit (Exit #55B).
At end of exit ramp (at stoplight), turn right onto Lee Street.
Go one block to the first driveway on the right and turn in to the parking garage (by the Security Gate).
After parking, take the elevator down to the ground level and sign in at the Security Desk in the Public Safety Office.
Security will direct you to your destination.

From I-285 SW
I-285SW to I-20 East
I-20 East to Lowery Boulevard/Atlanta University Center/Lee Street Exit (Exit #55A&B).
Go to second red light at Lee Street.
Turn left onto Lee Street and go through the red light to the first driveway on the right and turn into the parking garage (by the Security Gate).
After parking, take the elevator down to the ground level and sign in at the Security Desk in the Public Safety Office.
Security will direct you to your destination.

Public Transportation

MSM is accessible by the Metro Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA). The closest stop is the West End. For more information about public transportation, visit MARTA.
Accommodations

Below is a listing of hotels that are convenient to the MSM Westview campus. The numbers in parentheses indicate the distance from campus.

**Castleberry Inn & Suites (0.8 miles)**
186 Northside Drive Southwest
Atlanta, GA 30313
Phone: (404) 893-4663
[Website ]

**Omni Hotel at CNN Center (1.5 miles)**
100 CNN Center
Atlanta, GA 30303
[Website ]

**Hilton Garden Inn Atlanta Downtown (1.6 miles)**
275 Baker Street
Atlanta, GA 30313
Phone: (404) 577-2001
[Website ]

**Holiday Inn Atlanta Downtown-Centennial Park Hotel (1.7 miles)**
101 Andrew Young International Blvd.
Atlanta, GA 30313
Phone: (404) 604-2031
[Website ]

**The Westin Peachtree Plaza (1.8 miles)**
210 Peachtree Street
Atlanta, GA 30303
Phone: (866) 716-8128
[Website ]

**The Ritz-Carlton, Atlanta Downtown (1.9 miles)**
181 Peachtree Street
Atlanta, GA 30303
Phone: (404) 215-4666
Ask For: Morehouse School of Medicine Rate
[Website ]

**Atlanta Marriott Marquis (2 miles)**
265 Peachtree Center Avenue, NE
Atlanta, GA 30303
Phone: (404) 521-0000